Breakfast
Using free range eggs from Greendale Farm + Allsun Farm, biodynamic organic
bacon from Greendale Farm, Demeter grains, Allsun Farm vegetables +
breads from Brasserie Artisan Bakery + Deeks gluten free bakery
Fruit platter $17 GF
grapes, melon, strawberry, passionfruit, kiwifruit, pineapple
Bloody Mary $12 Virgin Mary $9
 Vodka, tomato juice, Worcestershire sauce, Tabasco sauce, celery leaves, lime + salt, on ice
Gingerbread Bakery toasted gluten free Muesli with Ballalaba apple compote $12
Bircher Muesli with fresh apple, Sassafras walnuts and poached Allsun rhubarb $12
Toast, white sourdough or sourdough grain, Yerribah Jams, Vegemite or Murringo honey $5
Deeks gluten free big quinoa rolls $7
Belgian waffles, sour cherry compote, lemon vanilla labneh $17
Smashed avocado, feta, spinach, roasted tomato on chargrilled pesto bread $19
Son in law eggs crispy deep-fried poached eggs with caramel chilli, coriander + shallots $19
Sunny Eggs Shakshuka baked Tunisian style with smoky tomato, pepper sauce,
lemon, coriander + tahini yoghurt $20
Crooked Madame jalapeño cornbread, grilled ham, manchego cheese
+ poached or fried eggs $20
Eggs Benedict, smoked then grilled ham $22
Eggs Florentine with steamed spinach $22
Eggs Maltese with fresh asparagus $22
Eggs Neptune with Great Taylor Bay Smoked Salmon $25

All with 2 medium poached eggs, 2 toasted sourdough bread, buttery lemon Hollandaise sauce

From chooks with love $17
2 eggs of your choice with toast

(please let us know if you would like your eggs soft/hard/over easy/sunny side up)

Dogs Breakfast $28
2 eggs of your choice, on sourdough or grain toast, grilled bacon, chipolata sausage,
Spanish morcilla, real baked beans, thyme roasted tomato,
grilled mushrooms, handmade hash brown
add your favourite extras for $5 each
fresh tomato / roast tomato / grilled mushrooms / fresh avocado /avocado salsa
aged cheddar / Hollandaise sauce/ grilled bacon (let us know if you want it crispy)
Spanish morcilla, chipolata sausages/ spinach/grilled chorizo
smoked salmon / handmade hash browns / real baked beans

Please note we do not split bills / 10% surcharge applies on public holidays

